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V Helten; April fJ.-Mr. «ntl Mr».H. M:
l!r;;ni]i-tt of Chester aro spending a
wanto in town guestee pf Mr. «nd Afr«.
T. Ai'Willlàjnu. ;

iu> tyr.-.V. W, collier.of Greenville} Mr.
I) ll. Harrison of Greenville. Mr. N.'.H.' ncnttle of Anderson, and Mr. I* C.
r'tvitetu: Of Anderdon. All of the south¬
ern Hell Telephone Co., were visitor*
In town today.

IU :,ton. April H.-Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Kay, of Kelton Boute 2, wore In town
nhopping, yesterday.

Col. L. E. Campbell, of Eureka, waB
among those In town yesterday.

CJi hipen Will lag-iam, was a visitor
tn Anderson yesterday.

.Ian. A.,Cox, of Tonoy Creek section,
wau amnpg thom; In ¿own on business

.^i;äO. ¿
XoX'ton Parker, a prominent farmer,

<.: lie .InchKoh Mlli section, was herc
on business today.

i, T. Donn, orto q£ Teney* Creek's
prospérons elUxcnu. wan in towu tp-
d .y on hiiHhçBît. Mr. Hean .purchasedà^M^dsomei VaW*ttùr\ifâ fear ftjíflid,<I. W. Oriihha while her.-. Mr. 'Irtibbs
ls r^irewntlnfrtl. A. WlP'S/of lionel
"IVtit- - . ...

vlnltor to Anderson today.
MIKB Bésalo O. Livingston, who is

t< aching muBlc itt Olnr, fi. C.. arrived
In Kelton thin aftTno/.t and will spend
!.';..: ! r with her pafvuia^ Hr. and Mrs.
-.-.-_-;-.-.--,-" . .-

Fl.OrílÍNCE'^RirriClMIN' HOME
Lifter front Hie President to Readers

of this Paper.Hear Prion ii: ? ''!*|&BWhile the poor wo hjávo always with
nVnnd that we know thatwc shotHd-
never close our,-.ears>: to tho cry of<i:nnvijidtthle poverty, it .still"' seems
il.-at.'of nil tîmëS of the ye&r.'.tiie Eas*
tertldp, fc.rc.at, ^sacrificial ¡sesson, ia;
tho, Cine particularly fitting for our
moat *genoorook' glvitig to 'those 'leas
fortunate., t*¿aa.,v-pnrsclvee.;¿:.Qt. such
ore eur poor rcirls, whose.lives, most
of frYcm.iieve fallon far «hort of ahun-

^}yH**0, MÄrftaalljr-or.materially. They
crme tr. n;4, most often in need of ev¬
erything, fran- the hind word' to the
helping "luind: '

1

7 _0ur hotno is for one class only,¡thoca who luVve. m:\do their'tirai I
ako. and desire in fcrsakc £erev-jer the "path which leadeth to destruc-

i-'.pix."*
Tho nnmc "Pforcu e Crittenden"]

«ow:« ubt imply' vSuSniucni or incoîas;
of any kind. Iii all. this homo has* re-'
ce.íved $l,üOd from the National FQJN-

?ojgh Mission and nothing for over it
.yctva.' * ....*!

0.11 y thoFe who haye preyed that
Cod's grace should enter thc heaits
of these, poor, errlnc ones, and have
si rtven lo help In that work of grace-
only those that know what joy comes:

> when one cees a blighted life regen*
crated. Such joy ia ours, over and
over again; no^lfgt'.we afe;3Dt some¬
time:*, saudeued because siíftirtfut these
roor children' willfully turaron) the

¿^«^ «. Uten that >-eV^an only.
y » nd hope- and ^WPT^J^AWÍnvapyt^who have foraekeOiíne

%p, «itv TVadi hg Wt* !KW of
USH^^HMyInenc ld inch atation'k: Cioin to. Ww^jilUíítOvy^&\ú\^r naran?^_^ÜS¡^^

undi' our oajt/nTTSMHye, ten nod :
yearn a?o, and each succee/ltn#7oáir
adding to tte number.

w'iy, loul lnue firmly planted their
feet upon the Bock of Christ Jesus.

Vice, ul (fïï\(vn, us nxiilitve'rB. ir'1!??-

fnt'ondrht Sn'."tho hospital where ah«t
.« ...iv,!! lier training, tn nnother state

'far'Yroin herc. They votiie to us from

irrere la ( itriftion focopt an
ways ChrlBtiaa practice.

just ' iSecause
tee is your wife, struj
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K. Livingston,,Sr., MÍ«B Livingston.ill return to Olar Monday,
B; W. Gregory< df Willtàmetori, waa

among thu business men in Belton to- jday. -? r?J>" V-.w.fil
.1. W. KOTHRÜCK IX BELTON

Harm Demonstrator I'liid ti Visit taHustling Little City..Belton, April 8.-The competent and
pleasant' .Karn Demonstration Agent,J. W. Holbrook, of Anderson county,
waa iiv.BeltOn today. Mr. Hollirork ta
very anxious to get three ladio3 in
Belton who.blake butter for market to
allow bim to make a test of the Quel-'ity of milk used for butter. He Jpia
u | >sier teat will show the exact"
amount of butter .in a certain amount,of mille. He wants' to have this dem¬
onstration tn the near futur?. Mr.
i othrock says that a cow should,pro¬duce a; jpouj^ofpalik dal Iv. Jhw'«^a|cffSo^t% exhibits ot the«atir«Ws?4loTít*a«4.that he tfflfnisthe farmers of Belton ind vlclntt^'tohave, ajine exhibit in the agrlcnltural
department and there ls no reason,vfcyiy ouf farmers should not hav; omi<rf rlvebost exhibit Bhould not have on*'Now is the time to begin and 'keepthe.aKriculturaJ^xbWt rnianlnd ánifhave. All'thnlBls'n^.MaYy ia co-op¬eration of thc farmers and the FarmDonT^n^r^tor^^TGSt itrbe staid by the
judges.hext^ftttTat UK» State Fair th nt
Helton Is amons the leader» li> a***-
culture/ This is true, but what tho
lomonstrator wanta is to have thea«
oxhihltu .it the Fair that visltorn: wbo
»re nbtvpcqualnted with the wonder¬
ful progress of agriculture in Ander¬
son county, may sec and learn of this
portion of the piedmont.
world'« goods? ¿nd the burden of their
»upport taxes our every dollar be¬
yond its capacity. Wo need jnoney,need lt badly for our every day needs;
wo' ulways| will-, need money as* longIns unrents are ignorant and girlsvárein danger. Our family ta LrwáyB [large, si nrcpen^ ndrnbering m . /Wei
nave little babies of a few weeks, .,afew monthaViJonto a year old*;, samel
two "vear8r..(ipur girls averafty.Miwtween Ute ages of IC and 19. We hiwehad a-most'trying* year. -We nfejîd:,u.oîonly nio.u'.v,, but Ms eo.nlvalent--food,
fuel, clothing.. V,.., f lLwe are now'ln greater neqd thenjever, because- wu must have ja ..newlbuilding, in an ot lier locality, abd tbatl
very soon. We tire much hatnpered|by lack cf room! At'present. one var
inconvenient epafiiuent must aWvc as
work room, school room, chapel and

.s cf-iscreaiiori. We have: no in¬
firmary, .there being no suck placeeet ;ih!d£> for thi.t purpose We ruust
have a wjng,for preventive werk, so
iuñuy touc^iíí^K"!appeals csise u.- ut tctake young; girls because they fall,[from dangerous environments J and
we caniifcblake tb#m because wo haveI no room? for \hëm. '

We haye a great work to do, but we
can do only aa much as your contri¬
butions enabl*--»s to do. Our frienda
are our only^relfwcè-r-Wlll you notheip ns, ami as liberally as you califWj^^^^W^ehr.h reader every Kas-

'a¡C»'CftAITrSA fG. TKARIN,.^SKli\ltair*'V- President.
: tendohr Home, ', >

ML

ling th^^m^ßJi^k successful¡I Constitutionalist campaigir agatnat(Torreón and a mtütltudo of Incidents
hard'^ Í^t^áreí**»" anld Assoct-a»ad - r.^a TOi-i-OTi^ndenia wno accotn-
¡pinled General Villa, and who reachedKl Paso Wednajday night.

What 6tr***-bnfe chiefly during the
. '''pei-bi." i¡Sreefcsald, "was the mix-
|tnr» or 'tear'add conndcn<:e Villa's!mame Inspired In his followers.

"General Vll|a says t he will shoot[anybody who eilis Juc telegraph wires[by shooting from t*»e train,' called out
in officer td" the soldiers on töp'o'r'eT
rorip train i vlke; were improving their

shooting' at the
.polos însta

firing ceased. '1

.nd tble-foSr^raal at once* simd -a
pmtf ^prr^poq^ent to « . mil,
operafbr In hiB field pf&ce. un-

tony. But these pitiful evidences left
no doubt that thia, waa war.
- ACourbge !h the hospital waa match-
ed by courage..lo the field by willing-¡ness'to ventue everything for the greatI prize in death battle. Nev?r bofore
were rñVv-Molo¡era 'moro easily turn¬
ed back from bight Into the thick pfdeath, aaa the conflict. During 'thellrst daylight artillery-and Infantry«4tack ou Gomez Palacio the federalfire »grew so hot -that thiuga-seemed
to Lv going badly for the rebels, Men
bagan: to'leave* the trenches and make
their, sru-y'to the rear. jút once'.a Mexican rode on
horseback through the mesquite th thedirection of the rearward movement.
'Vüela' (go back) h-j yelled. And at
[the word, the men faced the shot and jshell from the south once more and]'all marched cheerfully back to thu
ileld they were about to abandon.
"Jn simple justice, it must bs said

that there were fewer: evidences of,vandalism. The morning of the en¬
trance into Gomez Palacio some sol¬diers rode up to a well kept coting?jon the grounds of P J soap factory.[The proprietor watched them anxious¬
ly. Oas soldier drew In at the gal¬lery, where,» rnagnlficpnt .,v.in.e wasbrillant with roses;"he took one;andWaived tt gayly to hlo companions ¿Odall 'rode, oh, leaving the house ownerasfonlshrid at the illustration of mil¬itary'modération. j"There w óne h«*ànà of Federal Bpr-v'ie'è for which the' rebel has constant {hate. This ls the" vó'lúnteér blanch,made up of followers of Orozcp, Inthh anU-Mitde'ro revolution 'rall"J 'Col¬
orado!».' "All ('oidradièR''.'must; englsíipll die.' '
- jV j i'-sif-.Througb the Wlio{o campaign yilla ;j lias boen direct in lils methods. Tof-

}<pon wa8 ; oken by main.' strengthand tenncttjr>'When will Torreón fall?'\B> newspaper correspondent, asked Vil-
;.!?-..nt hV¿ánVui«'i«.-rí« ;iie day after fiefejlure of thè light assault from which
; success had been expected. 'I. don't'.know/ lie said sharply. 'All I know is¡that the town lg" going to'ha taken be-
I fore'we quit.' "

1
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Ulallieirtadlrieto.-<:í jThe Gi-eenviile Clearing House -A*-!*;6octalion has offered-1110.0,1016 af JdfM'ï.). W, Norwood, a prominent* hamter ofthis city, for a-position on the board ofdirectors.in Ufe federal res-ítve j éAnk'of this district. There areJto be threehfißmfiluie A, tlirce to consiitutc-claax.classe*»*! dir^tpps,.^te«ao^ómtl-li, and taroo to constitute »CIOBS C.It is desired to have Mr.-Norwood oneof thenaree Class A directors. -

Tho Class A dlrectcjw. Jíro ito'" bobankers and they are to be chosen hy ithe national'banks who-ape membersof the association, it seems to be*h**-onc cf thsss iiîièv Cîass a direct- jors should come from Virginia, an¬other from Maryland and that Mr. J.
w. Norwood, representing the two!Carolinas. -s.u-c-uid bis tho third. We
can.see no better solution to tho alt-ualicu. 1t Íír. J. W. Norwood ls thoroughly(familiar with baukine onditions Inthe. two Carolinas. He is thorough¬ly acquainted with fae needs of thetwo states, with the paper that theyhave to otter and with oth sr detailsthat a. banking member-of the board (Of directors should he acquainted.with, He. has extensive, connections(bi ^both North, and South Carolina .nul1« a man whose Integrity or ïalrhoà»
cannot ba questioned hy anybody. Justsuch a,man if» needed, on. Hie bbard..ït will be iîîipoB'ilble for eacií «täte,|U £ho. district to bàv-i a ife'A di¬
rector.- it seems to u« that a directorfrom Maryland could, represent that ,State, and the Dif;tr!el. or Columbia. A jdirector from Virginia could represent 1[.that state and Wost.Virginia: Mr. J. jIW. Norwood could renreï^ôuth Carolina. I

Thq.Re'e^».»r-.i of Mr.. Nor-VoeH na hdlccctor.of the bank will, .tdd fur,th*ç(
HAD 31FLATIVKS lt KKK.

A.htessago was received here yes¬terday, afternoon announcing the sud¬den 'death of Mrs. Myrtle MeMurterySud!*?. urh!oh eecurcTÏ at Leighton,froíia a. recent illness, and wa» gettingalonfe Vory nicely. She had Just (In-
tabed a hearty dinner, when uponleaving '.he dln'ng room to return to |

ci. ihn dropped dead- H<*rdeath is said to have been caused from
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Everyone Has It Wit!
His Pow** to be Happy
A celebrated French physician hallsaid that'^a ataa's liver Sa the barom¬

eter of his disposition.''
Ever/ maa en* fvery woman know»

that the cheprfpl emile is a bis; facv
tor for one's success.
Everyone should know that j lie dis¬

ordered liver ja cause of ninety perl
cent of human, ills- Lazy overwork¬
ed livers are the prime causes ofI
headaches. Indigestion, constipation!and dozens of other Ills.
But the inactive liver always warns

by costed tongue."POUT stomach, du'l
eye and even laziness. Heed yovrl
warning and you insure happiness'tel
yourself and reflect lt upon your as-,
sociales. Calomel used to do. Mod¬
ern day science hus found a .betterKrar in CAUSWELL'S LIVER-AIDIwl 'ch is » puro vegetable remedy on I
PO : under guarantee or money re-
f. nded n; t.atn for large bottle.
/ ak .t'VIerBOn'W'fH&ftViháey, "Belton, a

*., about lt
- Jimmicr-

11:..ve«:ÎCT.?rlr'/l«
Conten¬

tion of D^rirmr.atin^ Atjatnit
South AiianU'c Ports

(Hy ASj|nfi^d Press)
Washington, April '.t. -Senator Till¬

man today had read into the senate
copies' of ;two more letters from
Bowthorn ¿«al.opeí&tbrs supportIna ais I
resolution' rot aa investigation ot al¬
leged discriminations by a so-catleftl"coal trust," acting'through the .South¬
ern raliway aguB>tt"South Atlantiel
ports.
,, aaelt;;Bew>d>'^'-iWstbi, Vo".-Te?m*
[Ws^lnui"ec\lvi£ór5^diit'Uhes the" WHtfr of ^iMè'1Southern;
railway. In ftrWlAniïiÂ»* of^.-ttWbllshtng
ebfct rate» uhWi-1:i,'«mdihfey¥ba! dock's
st Charleston" qTHBtfter southern ports("4*Tfo<laHhrO «a 0¿0r4t*aoivn»jwdooks, Mr. Bowl*? wrote, "looks to
me like, a move on'the part*"bf the
«^IWII«!!« th«, threatof tho coal Indnstrr or the South, as
St has in th- North, sad legal oâ lesjm
latlve aptU>n..f.lyauld ho taken At oneal
td protect t% ^A^eW3M5r»Ahc Inde-,pebdt-j abd-small operator? ^'ho'Jtrel
not flnanclar.jf' abie'to build .and own
thörr own docksi"
Frank C. wright, a coal, producer In

southwestern Virginia, wrote thatpftft'ator Tillman's' ..rekohii.Wv''touched
the real Interest d^^he ISOUrh analíB
issu IfiVToilgatiOn WÜS süttiürízed lí
would "uncover conditlono in thpl
ra ti D', na st under which"the cost bf"
loe! at tidewater is maintained at a

ire high enough- to «eonfae the ma-
portlon of \hv supply to m'nes in
insylvsnl^, Marylaad ned West Vir¬
ile to the exclusión of coal mined

In the Sonth*V '--»'.

Si S. DRAPER
rmer Governor of fcÍMsachu-
setts-~fVominenr. Mànufactur-

;r-Died iii Greenville

Öieettville, S. f., April Ifc-^Eben 8;
Draper, former coyoraor of Masaa*
chUsetW.J died hon
Draper -wa» stricken with paralysis
herc Tuesday. He was 65 years old
nuñ H promirent inannfacTursT or text-
tlie machinery in Xe» England.
The body of Mr. Draper will Jb\

placed in. a special car which will
be attached to Southern train No.
SS tomorrow uíii'-rüoun. The tuoreal
will bb held Tuesday- at Hopewell
Mass. Tito body was embalmed bi
a local undertaking establishment.
THe condition of Mr. Draper wan

serious from, the'time pf the attack
and a large corps of physicians w?re
in attendance. The patient's- entire
len sidp was affof ted i>y thc paralytic
Stroke. In addiii(\t So physicians hero
and from: Atîâliiii, fiî,û wire i ..!î;-d on
the' case; two doctors from' Boston
were summoned yasterduy.

slr. Draper waft. itiHfeafefo at a local
hotel a f<5W hours after his arrival.
H t wai on his vav^t.jin a trip to
Fl^ridar-aud.Cuba. Ae^aaba as his
-v.,.run r*mp livVtt^U i** tnG rw>^-»pn.»,

faatfiy*l& litewaceiiseíSf GammoningArlu) to his bedside. Tu*y arriv* t*.
OSS'. Thedead. mah w?* prominent lo
fceSh the lade Ftrial and poltlcnl

Massachusetts. PMQWÉS^hts cI?c«on as governor of Mass¬
achusetts, in ino», hs served - as
Lieutenant fíoverim? r^M 190« to ice»,
¡le -. governor of th> state from

-.:» io i»U. Mr. Draper ^SSÊSÊ^Ê

president of th» 'Massachusetts Vol-luntcensf Aid. At*nVlftM<*n. ^lrecled In
'

Urge p*ft Hie raUm^ Bt^*»,^ which fl
[gas hed to flt ont th.-hospital «hip' I
PV^r several ha« I

promirent ly cdtsnec;cd with The ?
lïhrapor Opmpany, -¡ mañufaclírres of
'fâmi machinery- HI* home through- IjéntTW» Hie waa :\Jia35fl0Bast^sett«.*1erasfe, he waa born. Mia Hechnlcai
training was-obtained at:' the' Mnasa- H
chusctl* InHtlttite of Techuulogy. < I

--- : .;: , ?
Blamed Republican National

Committee for Democratic
Victory of 1912

f..f-Ut '.:: i. : : ::.'tnrrp'\

New Torjg.0. April li.-TTAitorueya for
the government In tho dlsaolutlonsu.tagainst the American Sugar RMÍnlajt
Company »ought testimony today in
support OT their contention that" tin
corporation. èprWWd 'the supply bf
refilled' sugar and increased prices bit«
buying tip rlrjlvr^finij«ea and closing
thoni.;. Henry F^Nlefeo, a director of
thc company and chniroiàn of Its man¬
ufacturing board, admitted that while
they hod lying Idle two refineries ca¬
pable of producing 2.Q0O ppunds.a day,
they purchased a refinery,,** Camden,
X. J., although they knew that its
water facilities, ware Inadequate and.
I», would, cost «¿00,000, to put Ihe build¬
ings in repair.

Previously Niese lind testified that
the company fhoiig^ ."reiervev. rol\a^criwa «nh held mern reaoy for opera -

tic.i. in case ~dhe ot the regular mills,wa»Jdestroyed hy Ore.-. The. witness
denied Unowl?dgo of the directors of
tH*KAraerlcan Sugar Hoflnfng'Company
ordering certain refineries closed or
apsssd. l-aisr -Smli tfest OT ra
close a*Veirinery han bad, in the past.
com«- from H. O. Haveroeyer, president
of the company, or othor, j.ilgh, aur
thorlty.
»-¡><:í rt" '.. ..--, . ; .".-

HQXKV.XX PEAM TH.

W. P. Raynor bf Cottondale, Ala,
I&fTOl3! -rn miralist,

'.'I .wVsttito.<teHv"the readers what »
am doing and what I have dbne. The
past year 1 had a pleec of old run
¿dowa.;l*j^Jhjt»froûla-aoj ta*k¿ over.IS0Ö pounds of séed cotton or throehwhtto.Of.'corn ppr acre, which was
not paying me at all; EO I planted
thréé-íourthB of an nero pf this land la
peanuts and ttl-5 remainder ia soybeens, which wau about half an acre.
Prom the land planted in neiaHutc J
gathered SO bushels which I sold tit
an average of $1.25 per bushel, and
from the lend planted in soy ueááa II lither-»d four bushels; benidos, I cut
and fed io £U*ok s lol whiis- green. X?{find that tnerc is marc money ia plant-:Krfös* peanuts On your poor land thu.-«
anything else,- be«;«*», lt win improvethe soil. >The terraces near the house
1 plant In cate or .rye f<* ehlofccna in

' tho summer.
,MLaat year I planted about onc-alv-

teenth of an acre In watermelons,which made all we could nae, tad io
the hogs n good many, and sold $2
worth, to people passing by. At this?fifjltt.thai would WfTCpe^acre.'
"Around tbs eoa^jpslda.ibe^.g«-vden we hnvj plenty of strawberries

furnishing us all we can use ourselves
and some to sell. There ls no excuseBMBWftjpf us Tannera balar wWhm.t
'such a luxury a« a nice bowl of b*r-
j rles for breakfast. . We should . not

< onipiála of the htgh ifost of Irving, be-jeHsj ]»e are realty ben efltted hy lt.i^^'Wep a ho$ in the lot dbr.njr th<i

l«he place.! ' Thia täa't>ëry expensive''-
¡and he ls reidy to kill: early In ibrtTall.
1 Thhve just sown practically ali of[mr last year's cottoh ishd hi oat« and
. wilt plant corn after'hst* *
!do my rr-plnntlng of skips Ip cottoiilahd 'oorn with peas, which cnaühr.* to have MMy peas for the tahle aw|^r
I ' l am coiné to irv grawin*v-uAsftEt
i;o«s íhffl year nnd If it ls .i success Î

Official U*t
Greenwood Booster«

Following Ianthe.'.complete ,ll*t -cf
bose »afbp will come here from the

any mnrn'nr; QfMtjfcfwoo4 Grocery Co., J. W. ; as
W. fltnlnaker and H. 8. Morehsadi
G reenwood lea and Coal Co.,,', Durst -

Andrew* Company, Cooper & Griffin,{Greenwood Fruit Co., Southern CeffVOil,Co., Greenwood Fertilizer Ci

and ;T* J. Holton, Oregon Garage. ;4¿
y. J. W. Sprole*, S. G Harv,

land M. C. Wise.-Graded school», I>. A.
IO. Outxs. National Loan a^d Exchangejßank. Peoples' IBank, P. W. Mel.ure,
lütxie ùarago, A. «. lîsmog, W. H.
Thorne, Balley Mill ti
lar Bros.. Oreeawot
ann txy/fffv^lijüfów'Thlrty-lwo caris w
above firms and tad

* liff. ";i*wà-'. _*New Store * : - : New Store

5, l^-vnd^SSrtCeBlt-'Slw»
" ........ .....

Will be Open for Business

tur April 11th
The buyer has just returned from the North¬

ern markets and there has purchase^ one oí
jlhe nicest stocks to be h ad. Our prices will
make you STOP, WONDER and THINK.

By buying in large quantities we can Certain¬
ly save you money.

It pays tö pay CASH and trade at
??Hi

Remember the date, Saturday,''April4! 1. \

~8©&o»i, S. G

14
-t. M .. ;?,*>a/,¿<j>;%ftaa* ..

COURSES OP. STUDY-Pull courses of study will bc provided to weetthe peed» bf: 1. Superintendents1 end principáis, 8. High School teach¬
ers. 3. Primary and grade teachers. 4. Rural sebeó! teacher».PACÚLiTY^A large "faculty has been secured, composed; of, Specialistsand lenders of education.

SPECIAL FEATURES-'Model school)through -first six grades. Speolalcourse iii rdral.f»ch6ol problems. Kicdergardor. practice and lectures onMontessori methods.
(bounty Boards of Education are authorized to renew cori.acates «tillin force Tor uti -teachers who do satisfactory work in thia Bummer schooland take the final examination.
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very much naped that tbOsB who own
machines but have ao business, to ad-
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atimber- of cltirons who do not own

branches plied around an a measure ot
pr<^Uor.^s>»ain
formed by <be .utilisation of old pisces-
of can va*., sheet -Iron
away material nteaed up
refuso dump-i '«jf tho railroad'lawns.
In any .event, the. dweller» in tho
dummer hogans are practically In the
oped ail 'the time. Fresh air ta nev¬
er for a moment excluded,
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the expense. Between eight and ten
esîrs Oatt he entered h> thlé way and.
wJirb*'a great thtrip in increasing the
Tl'iTT^y- '~7¡m wMim.i T-. . »1^ * ^*T1\. TTHI Of

only % I the price oí two banners.,V,3|ik o/aeatlor. of position in the.pro¬
cession will bs settled Thursday morn-
ïn'a^hy m "orawing' contesh Ali boost-
rr£ -Jhhse'naaéi; are KWUUVMX*. wird
tiny-others w¿o wish to go are re-
V-5sted to cal) at Secretary Marshall's
ofBep Thursday morning before 12
o'clock and draw a'PumbeT.

All machines'ara rerjuestod to ss-
sc*ûble on the public sattra^vErlday
interning by 7:45 fully decoratód¿Ar>rengemeata bat>"beea l-Ktte ftlm
publicly committee to have a photo-
prsgh rondo! hf the *lJne-v<p."
Thc IriwuiTTio' trip 's "~!r.jc ÍÍ t*r*.'.l.r

Tâkîng Rate ïnçr<aayfce
, Testimony Concluded
v'Hi«iiigtf$a;îJ:vpv.i f«...tqw$wtt*-'%t

tobihUony by the intu.--:.-.i'o c.m. p..-it.»
commission Oa the órul'^itfnr. -if ea.n»
-ern railroaids for a Ave'per öont lu*
creof-f. lu freight rates wa.«.. conrl-.ded
.'today, so far as the' Present phase of

eryhody.'l
til along

ró*~ [have been net for
'commission expect
¡hand by that Urne,{-further oroceedtpi
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or the trunits ana lin
rohnded foote thlckl
earth, . A smose
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